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Pbulishes All County and Town Of.
ficial Advertisements.

Advertisers will please re-
member that copy for a

change of ad. MUST be ic
this oftce by Saturday Noon in order tc
insure Dublication the following week.

NEW STOCK

GARDEN SEEDS.

ONION SETS
and

IRISH POTATOES.
at

Arant's Drug Store.

Miss Corine Barfield is visiting friends
in Sumter.
Dr. Ellison Capers, of Summerton, was

h'ere yesterday.
Dr. Ellison Capers, of Summerton,

was here yesterday.
Mr. J. W. Rawls, of Columbia is

visiting Mr. S. I. Till

Dr. I. M. Woods, of Sardinia, was
here yesterday.
Miss Annie Leckey, of Chester, is vis-

iting Mrs. T. Mitchell Wells.

The Court of Common Pleas will prob-
ably continue in session all this week.

It was about 30 degrees colder this
morning than it was Monday night.
Miss Edn-a Pack. of Greenville, is vis-

iting her cousin, Miss Mavola Walker.

Ex-Judge It. 0. Purdy has been at-
tending court in Manning this week.

H. D.-Moise, of the Sumter bar, has
been in attendance upon court in Man-
ing.
Mr. W. R. Fleming, magistrate at

New Zion, is attending court this week.

Dr. Lewis G. Wood, a prominent
pharmasist ofColumbia, was in Manning
this week.

Mrs. Sallie Asher, of .iiladelphia, is
a'guest at the home of &aj. A. Levi.

Dr. W. H. Woods, who has recently
located at Lake City, was in Manning
.last week.
Several Manning people are attending

the State Sunday School convention in
Orangeburg this week.

The time for making tax returns to
the County Auditor will expire next
Saturday, 20th inst.

Maj. Marion Moise of Sumter, has
been in attendance upon court this
week.

R. Lon Weeks, Esq., of the St. George
bar is' in Manning on professionaf busi-
ness this week.

Mr. Isaac M. Loryea, expert account-
ant, was in Sumter last week on pro-
fessional business.

A. B. Stuckey, Esq, of the Sumter
bar, has been in Manning this week on
professional business.

Frank Driggers is being held in jail
j~gre pending his appeal to the Supreme

*eqgrt for a new trial.

-Dg' neglect the payment of State
and .crnty taxes. It may be hard to do,
ibut it.gifll have to be done.

The junior social set enjoyed a de.
jlightfui Valentine party last Friday
saight-at the home of Mrs. Louisa Hug-

Mr. W. M. Turner left yesterday for
1B3altimore, where he will spend a few
sweeks before going on. the road with a
1rne of shoes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wannamaker. of
Marion, are visiting the family of Mrs.
Wannamaker's father, Hon. D. M.
Bradham
Recent work on the causeway over

'Black River near Manning, followed by
rains, has made the road almost impass-
Able- for loaded teams.

jJ~r. John D. Geral, a former Man-
acng merchant who has achieved suc-
eass as a farmer in the Summerton sec-
tioct, was here on business yesterday.
-Efforts are being made to rush "Billy
Possum" as the successor of "Teddy
Bear," but it is not probable that the
craze will ever amount to very much.

Married, at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
at the Methodist parsonage in Summer-
ton, by Rev. E. S.. Jones, Mr. W. T.

-Tobias and Miss Tda T. Gardner.

Mr. D. Hirschmann left last Sunday
for New York to purchase his spring
stock of goods, which he promises wil]
be th~e best ever brought to Manning.

Mr. IR. B. Gross, of Holly Hill, a mem-

be of the general board of managers of
&e Woodmen of the World, was a wel~
.com~visitor to Manning this week.

Rev. .Mr. M'Lane, a theologica]
:student ia Columbia, preached in the
Manning ?resbyterian church last
Sunday morang and night in the
absence of the pastor.
County Treasurer Wells says the col~

tettion of state and county taxes 15

progressing very slowly The indica
tions are that a gr'eat many will have
.additioissi penalty to pay.

'The LegislaturS need not bothei
,aLu~ot~abolishing the gallows for tal
punishment of capsl etrenises in thi:

state. The juries are a~~ending to thai
all right.
A fire-alarm was given last Thursda,

night about 7:30, on -account of ta
burning out of a chimney at the Hote
Central. There was no damage to th;
building.
A large number of young people wer

;harmingly entertained at a Valentin
'~ rty at the hospitable home of Mr 1]
w.Alderman at Alcolu. Manning wa

.wen represented among the guests.

Cotractor S. M. Reardon, is makin
g-ood proeress. towards the completio
Iof Dr. J- (. Geiger's new residence. Di
Geiger ex~Cts to move into his hou~
about the firsf of April.
Tbe study course .in the life of Chris

will oe resumed by the Clarendon Baj
itie, congr'egation in the Court Rouse c
*Thursda~v rsht. Much interest has d
weloped ~in -te work, and the publ
~enerily are i-~yg to be present.

Ylev. T. Tracy Walsh. Arch Deacon
of the Episcopal Church. conducted:
divine service in Mas ric Hall last
Sunday niorning and nitrht. There was T

good attendiance upon the services. e
t

The Court of Common Pleas convened1
at 10 o'clock last Monday morning and
has since been engaged in disposing of t
a number of litigated cases that were c

not of general public interest. c

The evangelistic services of the Clar-
endon Baptist church. conducted by the:
pastor, Rev. C. W. Blanchard, on Sun-;
day evenings. have developed into greut
interest and are bearing fruit in the
conversion of souls.

The newspapers of -he State are still
complimenting Senator E. D. Smith for
selecting Mr. C. M. Galloway for his
private secretary. It seems that there
was some surprise that Smith should do
such a sensible thing.

f<
Rev. J. W. Daniel. D. D., will deliver

his famous lecture on "The Southern
Mule" in Pinewood on Thursday night,
February 25th. A rare treat awaits all
who can attend and hear this lec-
ture. The price of admission will be 25 a
cents.

The Trinity School Literary Society n

will have a debate on next Friday
night, February 19th, at 8:30 o'clock,
on the query: "Was the South Justified
in Seceeding from the Union?" The d
debators will be Messrs. W. N. Hook,
Robert White, and others. The public I

is invited to attend. p
ei

President B. Harris. of the Farmers u

Union, pleads with the farmers to di- A
versify their crops, reduce cotton acre- al
age and raise home supplies. This is b
sensible advice, and is what THE TIDES p,
has advocated for years. But will the B
farmers now heed the advice? It will J<
probably require another generation to X
revolutionize agriculture in this State. J1

The General Assembly yesterday J:
elected Solicitor T. S. Sease, of Spar- L
tanburg, Judge of the 7th circuit to suc- \
ceed Judge Hydrick. recently elected -
Justice of the Supreme Court. The fol- a,
lowing judges were also elected without w

opposition: Ernest Gary of the 5th cir- .

cuit, R. W. Memminger of the 9th cir- M
cuit and George E. Prince of the 10th m
circuit. I

A d welling house on South Boundary w

Street, owned by Mr. D. M. Bradham bi
and occupied by Mr. H. A. Tobias. was p,
slightly damaged by fire last Thursday
morning about 8:30 The fire caught n
from the store flue and damaged the m
roof and wall, but was put out before
the fire engine arrived. Fortunately qi
the fire was discovered before it had C
made much headway. tt

A local paragraph in THE TIMES
last week stated that Judge John S. th
Wilson would open court in Monck's
Coroner on Monday of this week. but
that was a mistake. as court does not
convene in Berkeley county until the
first Monday in March. THE TIMES
generally states things correctly, but E(
in this instance it was misinformed. No
harm was done, however.

VC
Hon. 0. C. Scarborough of Summer. I

ton was in town last week for a day or F1
two. Mr. Scarborough will be a candi- st,
date for Railroad Commissioner in the
next primary. He has been very sue si:
cessful in his private business and it is tb
just that kind of men that we ought to ca

put in office. Men who make a success te
of their own private business, generally S
make good and efficient officers.-Bish- it
opville Leader & Vindicator. g

w

Some people think it a mystery that m

notwthstaudiing good advice their boys la
grow up to be wild and reckless young at
men. If these boys were taught from or
infancy that home was the proper place te
for them after dark, rather than prow-
ling around the streets, annoying well th
and sick people alike, much of this mys- w
tery might be explained, and young men be
with better moral character and more w
intelligent minds would be the result. er
No parent need expect pure morals in al
a boy that prowls the streets at night, tb
even if he does go to Sunday school.- es
Leesville News. fu

The Criminal Cout.w
The case of the State against Willie s

MLeod and Redus Hilton, charged
with. murder, the trial of which was in
progress at the time our report closed
last week, resulted in a verdict of not ft
guilty, and the defendants were dis- b

chrEwi Stuckey was found guilty of

bihouse breaking and larceny. and the de- d<
fendent was sentenced to serve one year~
on the cbain gang or in the peniten- ih
tiarv.
T'he case against J Frank Driggers,~

charged with the murder of his sister,
Mrs. Mamie Boseman, was taken up cWednesday afternoon and opcupied the C

court throughout Thursday. This case
attracted a great deal of interest, and ~
during the entire trial the court house

c
was taxed to its full capacity. Driggers cc
was represented by Messrs. Davis and c
Weinberg, and Mr. S. Oliver O'Bryan
assisted Solicitor Stoll in the prosecu- -

tion. The case was called on Wednes- t
day at noon, and immediately pro' S.eded t8
to trial. tI
The testimony brought out showed t

that Mr. Driggers had been on a spree d<
for about three weeks preceding the

ehomicide, and was a habitual drinker, b
an.a that Mrs. Boseman herself Nas
quite a taster of the bottle, and was

s
drunk on the day of the homicide, that i
she went to the home'of the defendant-
on the day of the homicide in an intox- *
icated condition, and became involvedu
in a quarrel with her brother, the de-
fendant, about a mortgage over a horse;~
that the quarrel culminated in a slap- f

ping between the parties, and that then
Mrs. Boseman got in her wagon with d
her husband and left the house, but told
her brother that if he did not have sat~-
isaction, that he could get it by coming
on down the road. She proceeded down
the road a few hundred yards and stop-~
ped, and the defendant followed her, and
when he got within a few yards of the
deceased and her husband he shot Mrs.
Boseman as she was turning towards
him, the shot taking effcct ia her face
and shoulder. .s

The defendant set up a two-fold de-
fence, viz, self-defence and temporary
insanity. Evidence was adduced to prove
that his acts for some time previous to
the tragedy and some time afterwards~
induced insauity, caused by the habitu-
al use of intoxicants. Dr. C. B. Geiger~

and Dr. L. C. Stukes were both exa-m-
ined-hyothetically-on this point, and
the State introduced evidence to showt
that the acts were those of- a rational
man. Some witnesses swore that within
afew hours after the murder the defen-
dant was in MIanning hunting for the
residence of his attorney, Capt. W. C.
Davis, and that he told them of the
tragedy and stated to them that it was
an accident, and then he proceeded to
the jail and surrendered to Sheriff Gamn-
ble.
The case was stoutly fought from both

sides at e'ery step, during which the
testimony of some twenty-tive witnesses
was taken. At the conclusion of the
tetimnony, on Thursday at noon. Mr.
O'rvan made the opening argument<
for the State, and was followed by Capt.1
Davis for the defence, Solicitor Stollt
making the closing arguments. The ar-
ouments in the case were all very for-c
cible and well presented. It was said
several times by outsiders that Capt.t
Davis made one of the best and most
lucid arguments that he has ever made
~.in the court room. Mr. O'Bryan and
Solcitor Stoll both handled their side
of the case in a most creditable manner.
eThe main feature of the case was the<

clear and comprehensive charge. given
the jui'y by the presiding Judge, Ernest
tGary.IThe jury retired about nightfall, and
after a few hours' deliberation, return-
ed a verdict of guilty with recommen-
dation to mercy.
Friaymoning Capt. Davis argued a

notion for a new trial, but the inotior
vas overruled by Judge Gary, who ther
aid: "The sentence of the court is tha
he defendant Frank Driggers be con f n
d at hard labor in *he State peniten
iarv for the term of his natural life."
The case of the State.against Johi
;elson, indicted for murder, was con-
inued on account of witness for th4
itate being out of the jurisdiction of th(
ourt and the defendant was admitted
o bail in the sum of five hundred dol
trs.
William Frasier. charg'ed with assauli
nd battery of a high and aggravated
ature. was found guilty of assault and
-as sentenced to serve ten days in jail
r pay a fine of ten dollars.
After hearing some other minor mat
ers and passing general orders, the
ourt of General Sessions adjourned
ine die Friday morning.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool
)rd's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
old by W. E. Brown & Co. Druggists.

Merry Social Gathering.
The Epworth League gave a social

t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
prott last Friday evening. Quite a
umber of young people were present.
'he principle feature of the evening
as a mok wedding. Just before the
ridal party entered the beautifully
ecorated parlor. little Miss Leila
[argaret Dickson sang. "Are You
incere," Mrs. Shelby Davis accom-
anying her on the piano. First to
ater of the bridal party were the
;hers, Messrs. Lucius Earvin and
Ifonso Rigby. Then the bride's maids
3d groomsmen entered singly. The
ride's maids were: Miss Mattie Ap-
elt, acting as dame of honor. and Miss
ita Huggins. as maid of honor: Misses
)e Hall. Sudie Davis, Lizzie M. Wells.
[attie Harvin, Louis6 Bonneau and
alia Sprott. The groomsmen were:
essrs. Charlie Wells, P. B. Mouzon,
r., Alvin Rigby. Sam Sprott and Fred
esesne. Then came the lovely bride,
[iss Elizabeth Charles Wells, with
r. Walter Thames. who gave her
ay. They were met under a large

edding belt of roses by thA groom,
Er.Frank Peter Burgess, and his best
an. Mr. J. McSwain Woods. The cere-
ony was performed by Mr. John
gram Wilson.
After the ceremony the bridal party
as received in the second parlor. The
ides' cake was then cut and delicious
inch was served in the dining room.
After the serving of refreshments
merous games were played by the
erry party
The principle game consisted of
ite a number of the party pinning
apid's darts on the big red heart on
iewall. the one who came nearest
tesmall white heart in the center.
innit,g the prize. Rosa Lesesne was
ielucky one, so she was presented
ith" a box of chocolates.

A Week in South Carolina.

litor The Manninr Times:

In days gone by I passed through>ur State time and again. Of late years
have traveled through it 'going to
torida with my wife, never having
dped at any place except Aiken.
Two or three years ago the son of my
ster, the pet of the family and one of
Lelovliest women that ever lived, was
dled to the postorate of the Pres'by-
rian church of your town. On my way
)uth from Virginia I concluded to vis-
him. I-could only get a ticket on the
-eat Southern Railroad to Sumter.
hich I understood was in seventeen

iles of Manning. I was compelled to
yoverinthis beautiful town of Sumter
tilafter 6 p. m. While there I called
i Mr. Marion, the Presbyterian minis-

I had slept badly on the sleeper and
ought I could get a good nap there,
bich I did. He insisted and so did his

~autiful wife, upon my taking dinner
iththem, but I got the carriage driv-
to stop at the restaurant where I ate

Iwanted. I was delighted with every
singI saw during my short stay there.

pecially the magnificient and beauti-
1Presbyterian cnurch.
When I got to your town and with my
~phew visited your public school and
inessed the opening exercises, the

lendid discipline. not having seen one
~parure from perfect order, I had not
doubt that the professor was the right
anin the right place, and his ten as-
tants were worthy and true and faith-

1. Not satisfied with the present large
ilding, the wide-awake people of Man-

ng are erecting a new public school
ilding,at an expense of forty thousand
llars a court house to cost sixty thous-
id.After visiting the new school build-

g and the court house I went to the
resbyterian church, not costing as

uch as the buildings T have mention-
No language I could use would be

>nsidered by the pastor of this church
idthose who worship there and who

e him and whom he loves, and exag
ration. This beautiful church only
>st17,000, but no one would think it
uldbe built for that.

There are so many beautiful homes in
.anning I could not begin to name
tem.One I will mention, the home of
tebanker, Major Levi, whcse lovely
mily I visited. I asked my nephew
teIRev. Albert Woodson to go with me
ereas Major Levi had met me at the
epotand taken me to my nephew's. I
never forget his courtesy and the

autiful span of horses.
We also called on Mrs. Bagnal, who
as a Miss Fulton, whom I understood
a relative of the' Fultons, whom I
nowin Missouri. It gives me pleas-
retosay no better people ever moved
lestfrom this county. I am getting
soMissouri papers. In both of my
stpapers from Missouri there was a

w lines about the illness the wife
anoble man, whose wi e was the

aughter of old Mr. Fulton and the
rilyliving sister of Dr. Fulton, Mrs.

orsythe, bad been ill. I thank God
y last paper said she was recovering.
I ulso met Mrs. W. M. Plowden, who
'asa Cooper and related to my friend
ooper in Missouri.
I am trow agait. at Charleston on my
ayto the State Sabbath School Con-

ention at Orangeburg. I spent last
'eek on .Tohn's Island, attending a

ieeting, 'which I can truly say was

bemost delightful meeting I ever aT-
ended, the.Chapman and Alexander
ieeting excepted. Mr. McChesney, their

astor, is very talented and earnest.
eisheld in high esteem by his peo.

le. They have a beautiful church
nd no lirmit to their hospitality. I have
ever in all my life been more delight*
ullyentertained than I was at the

onie of Win. Jenkins and Mrs. Frank
.egare's. I never saw a more beauti
ulcountry church. Several joined the

hurch at the close of meeting, some
vletter and others by profession.

I can never forget the nice people
ietwith in your town, and the kind
ianner in whict I was treated.

FRENCH STROTHER.
Union Hall. Va.

A New Military Play.
Arrangements are being made t<

roduce a new railitary comedy drama
~aled, "Daughter of the South," al
he Auditorium and under the auspice!
>ftheschool. The characters of th<
>laywill be asscmed by local talent.Th<
ra'mawas recently given at Kingstret
Ldwas pronounced the most preten

ius dramatic offering ever presente<
ylocal or professional talent. Mr. W

A.Fisher, the author of the play, is ni
Manning to personally direct the re
earsals for the local production. Tb
>layconcerns a tragedy that occur rei
lur~ingthe war between the States
dinvolves a story of great dramati

nterest, although imterpotated witi
;plendid comed~y throughout.

FOLFY1IONEY-TAll
Cures Oonds Prevents Pneumonin

The ..Vanagem7ent of The
Times will hereafter o

over the nMailing lists ever'y
week, (t(l without firther
1notice every subscription in
arrears over one year will
be stricken off. This is done
in compliance with the
vostal regiulations.Sowatch
the label on The Times, it
will tell you when yo-tr
subscription exrpires.

His Sign Down.

A disheveled man much the worse for
liquor, staggered out of a Maine "speak
easy" and laboriously propper himself
against the door. For a while he owl-
ishly surveyed the passersby. Sudden-
ly his foot slipped and he collapsed in a

heap on the sidewalk. A moment later
he was snoring.
A hurrying pedestrian paused, reflec-

tively surveyed the fallen man for a few
seconds, and then poked his head in the
door.
"Oh Frank," he called, "Frank, come

out here a minute."
Presently the proprietor of the joint,

smoking a fat cigar, emerged. He blink-
ed in the bright sunlight.

"Hello, Hud," he said pleasantly.
"What's up?"
Hud jerked his thumb toward the

slumberer on the sidewalk.
"Yer sign has fallen down," he ex-

claimed, and briskly resumed his walk
uptown.-Everybody's Magazine.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For Sale or Rent.-A dwelling house
on Main Street near Graded School.
Terms to suit purchaser. Apply to J.
F. Dickson.

Wanted.-Reliable, energetic man to
sell lubricating oils, greases and paints
in Clarendon and adjoining counties.
Salary or commission. Fairfax Refin-
ing Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale.-One sound, serviceable
horse, in good condition, and one second-
hand buggy and harness. Apply to Dr.
A. S. Todd, Manning, S. C.

Plant Tobacco.
If you think you will need money

next summer, plant a few acres of to-
bacco. You can get your Seed from
R. D. Clark free of cost.

Plant Tobacco.
You can get the very best Seed free

of charge by calling on R. D. Clark.

Card of Endorsement.
Board of Trade of Manning, S. C., Nov-
ember 28, 1908.

To all whom it may concern:
This is to certify that I have known

Mr. Isaac M. Loryea for the past ten
years as a business man and accountant,that I have never met a straighter man t
in his business and whose business meth-
ds to the minutest details icould be ex-
elled. I do not think he has an equal

as an expert accountant. It is needLess
oadd that Mr. Loryea is a perfect gen-
leman and that I believe he would prove
faithful, intelligent and reliable in any
relation of life.

[Signed] W. C. Davis,
President Manning Board of Trade.
Isaac M. Loryea, general accountant.

Life and Accident insurance. P. 0. box
51, Manning, S. C. Correspondence in'-

District of South Carolina.

"IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the matter of W. R. Coskrey,

Bankrupt.
To all Creditors:
Notice is hereby given that on the

11th day of February, 1909, the said
W. R. Coskrey was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first meeting
of his creditors will be held at my
office in the city of Samter. S. C., on
the 27th day of Febi-uary, 1909, at 11
o'clock, A. Ml., at which time the saidi
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a Trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transact such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

I. C. STRAUSS,
Referee.

District of South Carolina.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the matter of Lanham-Coskrey
Co., Bankrupt.
To all Creditors:
Notice is hereby given that on the

7th day of February, 1909, the said
LanamCoskrey Co., was duly ad-
judicated bankrupt; and that the
fist meeting of his creditors will be
held at my office in the city of Sum-
ter,:S. C.. on the 26th day of Feb-
ruary, 1909, at 11 o'clock, A. Mi., at
which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt
and transact such other business as
may properly come before the meet-
ing.I. C. STRAUSS.

Referee.

"LIQUID SMOKE"

Keeps your Meat sweet,
perserves it and im-
proves the flavor. For
sale at:

Rhame's Drug Store
SUMMERTON, S. C.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon County, on the
18lth day of Mi~arch, 1909, for letters of
discharge as Guardian for Frances
E. Epps and Italine Epps, former
Minors.

JOHN J. EPPS,
Guardian,

Work-man, . C. Feahrn1:, '1909.

Rest Made Easy.
THERE WILL BE LESS SLEEP-

LEiSNESS WHEN P1ANNING

PEOPLE LEARN THIS

Can't rest at night with a bad back.
A lame. a weak or an aching one.
Doan's kidney Pills are for bad backs
They cure every form of kidney ills.
From common backache to diabetes.
They are endorsed by Manning peo

ple.
Mrs. R. L. Logan, Depot Avenue

Manning, S. C., says: "I suffered
vreat deal from kidney trouble. I was

Innoyed by too frequent-passages of th4
kidtey secretions, my back ached con.
stantly ard I could not assume a com-
fortable position. I used plasters ani
liniments but did not find relief. Tt wa!

fually my good fortune to learn o
Doan's Kidney Pills and procuring v
box I began their use. They removec
the backache and pains, regulated the
passages of the kidney secretions and :
felt a great deal better. I can say thai
Doan's Kidney Pills lived up to al.
:laims made for them."
For sale by all dealers. Price 5(

.ents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
biew York, sole agents for the United
tates.
Remember the name --Doan's-and
:ake no other.

tate of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

rhe John McSween Company, Plain-
tiff,

against
T. M. DuBose and F. C. Thomas, De
fendants.

Decree.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
udgment Ord6r of the Coirt of Com
non Pleas, in the above stated ae-

ion, to me directed, bearing date of
December 29, 1908, I will sell at public
tuetion, to the highest bidder for
,asb, at Clarendon Court, House, at
qfaning, in said county, within the
egal hours for judicial sales, on Mon
lay, the 1st day of March, ,909,
eing salesday, the following de
,ribed real estate:
"All the right, title and interest,
he same being one-third thereof, of
he defendant J. M. DuBose, in and
;o all that piece, parcel or tract of
and lying, being and situate in the
Jounty of Clarendon, South Caro-
ina, containing 178 acres, more or

ess, and bounded as follows, to wit:
Torth by lands of the estate of W.
D.Coker; East by lands of A. S.
Joker; South by lands of J. M. and
F.D. Barrow, and West by lands of
iV. P. Baker. The same being the
;ract formerly owned by M..E. Du-
ose and nonveyed to her by John
l.Johnso.

Also,
'All that piece, parcel or tract of
and lying, being and situate in the

Jounty of Clarendon, South Caro-
ina, containing 36 acres, more or

ess, and bounded as follows: North
>y lands of R. P. Barrow; East by
?iersots lands; South by lands of A.
r.Morris, and West by lands of Ran-

oGamble. This being a part of
;he J. M. Barrow ho: -e tract."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Clarendon County.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

t.E. McFaddin, Jr., Plaintiff
against

W.R. Burgess, Defendant.
Decree.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
:Deretal Order of the. Court of Corn
nonPleas for Clarendon County,
latedthe 6th day of Jannary, 1909.

will sell to the highest bidder for
sash, on Monday the 1st day of
far'h, A. D. 1909, the same being
alesday, in front of the Court House
t Manning, in said County, within
gal hours of sale, the following real
estate:
"All that certain piece. parcel or
ract of land lying, being and situate
n Clarendon County in the said State
f South Carolina, containing thirty.
;iXand 1 2(36--1-9) acres, and bounded

sfollows, to wit: North, East and
Westby lands of the estate of Wil-

iamn Blliott McFadden, and South
ylands of Mrs. K. 0. Rose and J.

cottBurgess, said tract of Is~nd
ying on both sides of Black River

ublie Road.".
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County .2f Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
&.Leviand J.. H. Hawkins as Ad-

ministrators of the Estate of W. D.
Gamble, Deceased, Plaintiffs

against
W.M.Player and Thomas Wilson.

Defendants.
Decree.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Judgment Order of the Court of Corn
nonPleas, in the above stated ac
ion,to me directed,.. bearing date 01

January 6th, 1909, I will sell at public
3uctio',to the highest bidder for
ash,at Clarendon Court Bouse, at
Hanning, in said bounty, within the
legalhours for judicial sales, on Mon
lay,the 1st day of March, 1909.
beingsalesday, the following de
xcribed real estate:

"All that plantation or tract of
and,situate in Clarendon County,
intheState of South Carolina, con
tainig forty-six and 3-4 acres, boun-
ledas follows, to with: North by
landsof L. D. Barrow; East by Gib
bonsand Lavender Mill Pond, landi
ntsubject to overflow; South by
landsof S. 0. Roberson, and West b3
landsof WV. E. Gibbons."

Purchaser to pay for papers.
E. B. GAMBLE,

Sheriff of Clarendon County

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLiNA
Clarendon County.

ByJames M. Windham, Esq., .Tudg
of Probate.

WHEREAS, Fannie P. Broughtox
made suit to me to grant her Let
tersof Administration of the estatt
andeffects of C. E. kBrough ton.

These are therefore to cite and ad
monish all and singular the kindret
andecreditors of the said C. E.Brough

ton,deceased, that they be act
appear before mne,in the Court of Prc
bate, to be held at Manning, S. C.. oi
the 25th day of February next, afte
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock i:
the forenoon, to show cause, if an:
they have, why the said administra
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this Stl

day of February, A. D. 1909.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

SEAL.) Judge of Probate.

Rring yonur Job Work to The Timies office.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon County on tne
26th day of February, 1909, for. Let-
ters of Discharge as Guardian for
Seriven B. Colelough, John B. Col-
clough. Gertrude R. Colclough and
Isaac Nelson Colclough, Minors.

SUSAN R. COLCLOUGH,
Guardian.

Summerton, S. C., January 25, 1909.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon County on the
25th day of February, 1909, for Let-
ters of Discharge as Administratrix
of the Estate of Milton H. Laekey,
deceased.

VIOLA LACKEY,
Administratrix.

Paxville, S. C., January 21, 1909.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon County, on the
25th day of February, 1909, for Let-
ters of Discharge as Administratrix
with the Will annexed, of the Estate
of Margaret'E. Wheeler. deceased.

MARTHA J. WHEELER,
Administratrix.

Sardinia, S. C., January 21, 1909.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon,

By James M. Windham, Esq., Probate
Judge.

W HEREAS, David E Geddings made
suit to me. to grant him Letters of

Administration of the Estate and Effects
of Norman L. Carroway.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Norman L.
Carroway, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning on the
21st day of January next, after publica-
tion thereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 2nd day

of January, A. D. 1909.
JAMES M. WINDRAM,

[SEAL.1 Judge of Probate.

Bell & Harvin,
MACHINISTS.

Repairers of
AUTOMOBILES, and all kinds of Ma-

chinery.
PLUMBING, and Steam Fitting. Cut

and Thread Pipe from 1-8 to 6
inches.

HEAVY BLACKSMITH Work Done
to Order.
BELL & HARVIN.

APPAREL SHOP
FOR MEN
AND LADIES

Everything of the best for

the personal wear and adorn
ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully .i
and promptly.

DAVID
OUTFITTING
COMPANY,4

Charleston, S. C.

The Balik of Mallmllni:
Manning, S. C.

Capital Stock.-.......... 840,000
Surplus................. ... 40,000
Sockholder~s' Liability.......40,000
Total Protection to Depositors. $120,000

THE BUSINESS MAN

of to-day realizes the absolute neces-

sity of having a bank account with
a thoroughly reputable

BANK

At this Bank you will find that all
our customers are treated with cour-

tesy and consideration. In many ways
you will find it to your advantage to

bank here

South Carolina.
~BERKELEY COUNY.
Notice is hereby giv.en, in accordance.

with the requirements of law, and
esecially of Section 34 Volume 1 of the
Civil Corde of South Carolina, that th~e
undersigned intends to make an apuli-
cation to the Honorable the General
Assembly of the State of South Caro-
lina, at its coming session. for permis-
sion and authority to erect and main-
tain a proper bridge across the Santee
River, from some point on its property
on the North or East side as may be of
said river in Clarendon County, to some
Ipoint on its property on the South or
West side as may be, of said river in
Berkelev County; in the locality of its
Mill Pla'nt: and connecting the said Mill
Plant with its property on the other
side.
SANTEE RIVER CYPRESS

LUMBER COMPANY.
December 5, 1908.

Eat andGrow Fat
FRESH MEATS AT
ALL TIMES.
EVERYTHINGGOOD-
TO EAT.

Give us a Trial.

Clark & Huggins.

SCHLOSS CROSSETT
CLOTHES SHOES

p-do

p.-N-

p.-m-

p..-

p-No
p.-40

p.

THE BI16-

p.

REDUCTION
STLLSALE
SILCONTINUES, and will - run

a short while longer only. 'Coe
at once if you want to take; ad-i
vantage of this BI6 REDUCTI.ON-
SALE.

The Young Reliable,

BV

J. He RighyI

ee

..'raW

. -a .

p..-.-.e
*-

SCHLOSS CROSSE
CLOTHES $HOES

STETSON HATS.

SOur Piecring Arrow Sale is' now over, and
our store is taking on a Sprmng-like look. We have

S some of the chiocest values in Laces andEmbroid-'~~
eries ever shown in this market..

Now is the time to buy up your wants for
4 early

Spring Wear.
White Linen and Colored Linen Suitings will

S be all the go this spring. Call and see our splendid
Snew, line of White and Colored Linen Snitings for,

S So you can have them made up and ready for 0
early

Spring.
SI Also a splendid showing of Dress Ginghams,

OuPercales, Etc.

soWe have cut-out the long time business en-

tiely andrshwlno igh othisrecs rae n

those who have cash to spend will do well to come

@toour store, for we have the goods and the prices
are right.

ndOur Line of Embroideries at 5c., 10c., 15c.
ad25c., with Inserting to match, are the wonder
of all who see them. Our Line of Torchon

S' Lace
wVal Lace and N et Laces are far ahead of any
thingwe have ever shown.cae Samples

c e sent on application-Keep your eyesSaupon W. E. JENKINSON CO. for bargains. The

f lowest and most up-to-date house in the town. i

WE Ke

__ _~ IVa6aeadNetLcsaefr:aedo n


